
tig nianufat-tur- and aala of bever- -
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jari uiatl by the Aliln Agalnt lh

I'riiliil'itioii Amemlitient In lUinoi.
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Ca!nVr Kill) !rlf.
CliU-ag- ST imud rarlaon,

foniier muliier of the t'ottaga t7rj
Avanua Kluta Ultik, mtMiiig H di,ileird litiiiwlf within an hour of bia
return of of what wna ierfirio.
!! I a flmi.tiua it mi It In Inn Ixti.i.'w

rrrHuilU, according to II. II rUra:;,
ktuta In nk rmm. r.

apd federal Uwa Id permit tha man-wiactu- r

of lrr and liahl wlnea r

hull) consumption, I'lm no
0iiilil"n anrnuiltered in lit'
not by tha awot-iatin- in la f
foris,"

A wonlfl.lt rauht in llawattxit
alrra had attained tha remarkable

weight of 1.7KU 'urii.

StitilKKloii of H liiinn t.'r in the
Miuntiy, tlti retuirel iiuiilir of ig- -

t .illliv wti obtained III Ohio for the
..l'Olllto to lha Votrl i f mi amend

luifllt to kectioii t i f tha l.lto com
Htitutiou priAhtina; nu bevetura

1 74 rr tent or ea of
Klin II b deemrd tliloll. ttllnif,

together with other provlkiona for
tha present tawa regard- -

Ohio ami Illinois

to Vote on Li(pior

Dry." iiii.l "VtV' Conn,

try VI ill Wjtlih Uffcrriuliiiii
at Noemlifr l'oll.

A Queer World
Ur Itdihl f'unrral in

.NVw Orlcaini for I'oor
FMi DrUrr on Trui--

Hit hy 6.1-Mi- Ic an Hour
Trin Thank Fiiginrrr
for I ift Ftc, Fir., Ktr.

Agitation caii'M on by tha aMtorla-Hi- .

ii and H m meml-er- In that atata r
aulte.1 In arraiiki'inenta tot aubmltllug
a referendum In tha Illlnoia voter,
railing for modification of tha atata

rultiim Suo mater wava lenatb,
jwiii bate l- - traveM lUdio Uura
auluxwly fur their own uw.

St. Louis Station on
New Wave Length Sparks

nationI KMI Urst to I -- e WU Loug
When mounting

,houW,btt
the

)evt tmMjn urne,,

I Washington, Hept.
'and autlprolilbltloii orannhuitlon. c?
lh country i are lespetilvely tllii-- ;

Minletl and Juliilunt over tha roeo that the tool net will eitend bo- -.Mrtrr W nr of
"IP Plant..

! neath the Jack. Th. w.ll prevent th iect of referendt In Ohio and II-- I

limit on the Issue of light wine and
beer.

Wet leader bellVe that the oppor- -

dust falling In lietween tha contact
point. It often happen Ut a small
partii-- l of dut will rauea an open
circuit or nt leual iioimi in th receiv tunlly afforded for an expression of

iHinulur aeiitlment will aituw that the
people are opposed to the rigid pro-
hibition restriction established by the,'

.til for I'ikk IVb.
tVw OHi-aita- , I jk Krt. !7 J4rr,''lha pourrM fli,N pun IiimmJ from tha

K4dlUli Unit of ft ft anil Urrnt tnrt,
l aVail alllm Nr Urlrana I'm Hub.
lira band ttata twrn rrlalnH fur
lila funeral, whirl, la bring arranged
li liiral littiarr mrn. Ja.prr had
114 aliniMt four tar amimc roHi-- i

atudVnU and mwiar mm, IU died,
It aa aiinDunrrd, from rating lxi
many moMjullua,

.

nom Ara Horn Lurky.
On. Iiinatl. O., flit. IT. "Ami

that la ail thrra la to it," an il Hln.r
It'inyan, rtuplo) of I tie Oli.u mat
Jt Shway commiaalon, aa ha l:ch(r.
a r gart nin1 w illc-- away.

In !0 mlnutra tlm rtiualna f
what wa tmra a fiwtun autontu.
Ita truck wera l frimi tha
IVrinnyhnnlit trarka ami tha New
York flyer iirweeiM on it a way.

"Hom Mreuiia ara burn link)."

Omaha rmllo amateur fMi haeen tuning In nightly on Ht, Nul.
niuy hat to do mora careful tuning
hereafter In view of the fact that
atatlon KHI of that city la now

on a meirr wave length,
it ia the first authorlxel atatlon In
tha I'lilted Mtala to start to ue
the new wava leiiKth recently Inno-
vated hy id r,artmnt of nun-liien--

Tin wav length will he ued fir
tha i o'clock and I o clink p. in.
concert. , Market rexirta and new
bullet In earlier In the day will ha
broadcast on tha 4sU meter wave
length a forim-rlv- .

The result of the clmniie In wava
length will e;iull pcrwma having re

ing circuit.

The operutloii of changing tha u
of a crystal or mineral de-

tector of tan rnult in a liiht ciiunge
In the wave length of the circuit. This
la canned by the relatively high

resistance of the crystal.
In view of thla fact, si ght readjtut-inin- t

of the tuning coil or of th
vanuble combiner w.ll be found

after th drtvetor hs been
adjusted.

lh not throw out your old dry tell.
Tha tar insulating mineral mny be
used, liilidilig post may be filed
down and mudit into ideal switch
points. Fifteen or 20 old batler:e may
be solderrd to a heavy Wire and burled
four feet In the ground and Used for

Volstead uct, The Urya are deprecat-
ing the referendum a a useless effort
to get an expression of sentiment
on a question that la already
by th existing law and the amended
C'onsliullon.

Tha Association Agalmt tha
Amendment In a aiatemcnt

issued today, said:
"The advocate of modification f

the existing prohibition lawa have
Just won an Important victory in Ohio
which will result in having a ote on
the qiii-itlo- of legalizing the aala of
birr and lltlit wine in tha atata at
tha coming rlectlona in the Ituckeye
slnte.

"Under the Instruction of the As-

sociation Against tha Prohibition
Amendment, which Is the foremost or- -

Thursday Unusual Sale of Four Hundred-Wom-en'

s and Misses'

Fall aid Winter Coats
Fur Collars of Beaver, Squirrel, Fox,

Wolf and Caracul

ceiving set in hooee which station
they wint In hear. Other broadcast-
ing station of biMKer power and rn
Clancy than flu "I!" will continue
on tha 300 meter wava length, and
amateur aendlng atallon on tha a ground connection.

ISmm Worth 49.50

59.50, 69.50
and 79.50

miimKi tho enulnet-r- . "Hera la a
fellow in (i triK k hit Ly a train
K'lin mill an li.nir mn not a
acnitch."

Tha motor truck which Ilutiynn
wna driving wa hit hy tha Ira n
when at Kmc'a M.lla, O., yrairr-ilny- .

Tha enKliie of tha truik wna
thrown mora thnn 2'0 f ami tha
truek, f IM w.th Rrnvel, wna
druuRed a hnlf mile, wh;l the

mailo fruntlc effort to atop
tha train.

InnteAd lit finding Itunyitn'a h'xly
. aa they expected, the train crew

found him on tha cowcatcher of
tha engine, tie Injured.

"Thnnka for tha free rlile, ohl
top," Mid ltunjiin, aa pmoienKera
ami tmln crew rubVd their eyee.

' III Demiilld.

I'liiladelplila, I'a., Sept. S7. new
tnd fairly luerntive buliira la roin-Ju-

Into being lit thewe art aa a re-

mit of prohibition, arrordinR fo J. K.
June, afinUlunt national prohibition
eommiaitioncr, who In here from Wash-Jnuto- n

on a trip of limperlion.. It la
ha aclling of photograph of prohi-

bition acciitt to miliMiii lieeier, who
rlnlata the prohibition law. New
Jeraey saloon keepera, aaid Mr. Jone,
tra glad to pay $ apiece for authen-
tic photograph and are anxloua to
imve a romplete rollertlon of govern

AV5. ri(A6i We have secured this group of coats at
less than actual cost of manufacture. The '

if

Fall Furniture Plans
Cooler weather turns home makers' thought to interior nee(U for

longer indoor hours. And no matter whether her plans are for a new walnut
dining room suite or only a davenport end table, they must include a visit to
our Furniture department. The splendid values on

Brandeis Master-Ma- de Furniture
coupled with the convenient arrangements for

. Easy Terms
for those who desire them, are making this depart-me- nt

the dependable ally of the home-make- r.

Thursday's Specials Kitchen Furniture

splendid values, smart styles and excel-

lent materials make it a wonderful coat

opportunity.
You may choose from dozens of the lat-

est type modelslarge, luxurious fur
collars and some with cuffs to match.

Thursday at 39.00

ment agenta who operate In their ter-

ritory.

A Family Rrunioia.

Shawnee, Okt., Sept. 27. "Thera
ia going to be a family reunion for
ehore," John Davie, negro, aaid
when he left here toduy in custody
of offlcera for the atate penitentiary
at McAleater to begin aervlng a
five-yea- r aentenoe for burglary.

"I'a got two brother, an uncle
and three couslna there heBldeg a lot
of other acquaintances," explained
the negro.

Davis requested tha Judge yester

fa

The styles show the new
blouse, the loose wrap, the
draped effect and "straight
line models in such fine
materials as Pan Velaine,
Arabella, Tarquinia, fiam-ar- a,

Ormandale, Maryana
in navy, black and other
smart fall shades of brown

Fallow, Marten, Malay,
Koran, Cinder and Zanzi-
bar.

Five of the Stylet Are
Sketched ' ,

For the white kitchen,
this white enameled
table hag the sanitary
porcelain top whose
hard, snowy surface is

easily kept immaculate.
There is a convenient
drawer for kitchen sil-

ver or tea towels. The
all white enameled kit-
chen chair has a turned
spindle back.

ii

J

1
White En&meled Kitchen Table, 7.50

(Sketched above at left.)

White Enameled Kitchen Chair, 2.50
(Sketched above at right.)

1

day to give him the limit "There'a
three good meala. tobacco and a

ood bed down there," he told tha
court.

l.os Angeles, Sept. 27. C. E.
M tchell, having fniKhed dining In a
enf", asked the waiter the time.

The waiter pulled out a time piece
then the trouble started.
"That's my watch! Help! Tolice!"

jelled Mitchell. "Thief! thief!" ,

r.ut the waiter mrd as the police
oon proved, that he had paid a young

man $16 for It.
The arrest of Cecil Davis, 20 years

oi l, on a charge of stealing the watch
from Mitchell's room, soon followed.

Once Is Enough.
Santa Ke, N. M., Sept. 27. Hay

l.loyil, a trusty nt the state y

here, was assisting in

training prison bloodhounds yes-

terday afternoon. Tha blood-
hounds "caught" Lloyd about five
miles from the penitentiary and
the trainer, who accompanied the
doss, got off his horse. Lloyd
mounted the animal, as the tram-er'- s

Intention was that they would
both ride the home back to the
penitentiary. Lloyd galloped away
and was still at large early today.

The dogs seemed to thin; they
were being worked overtime;
anyway, they showed but llttlo
pep In the second chase. Lloyd
waa sentenced to serve Ave years
on a charge of perjury and

One Hundred.
Fur Trimmed Suits

For Women andMisses

Wednesday Only, at

25.00
Hardwood Drop Leaf Kitchen Table, 6.75

(Sketched at right below.)
t

Varnished Kitchen Chair, 1.25
With Hardwood Seat

(Sketched at left)

Second Floor West

Unusual Sale of 2000 Pairs of--

i
The housewife who has
not' succumbed to the
rage for a white kitchen
will like these two well-mad- e

pieces in varnish-
ed natural wood.

Seventh Floor
Dog Hill Paragrafs

By George Bingham
u

Tarn 8im aays appearance are de-

ceiving. At preaching Runday some-"jod- y

picked a mule hair off the

I i
-- 4

Join Oar
Phonograph

Club
Today.-NO- W

Women's High-Grad- e Gloves
Chiefly FronvV. Perrin & Company Gauntlet and Tiuo'Clasp

Styles in Kid, Suede and Cape Leathers
2,000 pairs of fine Gloves purchased with the object of giving our custom-

ers the best value offered in years. Attractive styles and serviceable
shades of heaver, brown, gray, Sahara tan, white and black.

Victrola Console No. 240
11522

PAY NOTHING DOWN
Ju.--t urehae and y&y cah for a few rvcord and we will
dolivrr thij beautiful Victrola t'onsolf to your home.

We Are Showing a Complete Line of
Victrola Consoles Priced to 350,00

Afaifl F .;uj l'tt

591,?C0 Pairs of 2 Clasp Kid
,

Gloves

IIO Pairs of Cape
Gauntlets

CO Pairs of Imported Capo
Gauntlets

220 Pairs Kid Gauntlets
120 Pairs of Lone Kid and

Sueda Gloves
Fctmtth nW 4. SO to .00

4

Pair
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